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“The Conservatives are in and I 
can now die happily.” Choked 
with emotion she then hung up.

People gathered around the 
piano and began to sing. As I 
went outdoors, their voices, with 
what I fear was more an alcoholic 
than religious fervour, were 
booming out that joyful old 
Presbyterian hymn, “Praise God 
from whom all blessings flow.”

I went downtown and bought 
some newspapers. The election 
returns were on one side of the 
page, on the other was the news 
that Britain and France had de
livered an ultimatum to Egypt. 
Somehow, this relaxed me. This 
is what I saw and this is the 
way I felt on election night in

while the bankers were fighting here. No I guess not. Thanks to 
Chuck. Con got up before John the sheriff we got away, 
and slugged him. Meanwhile 
Chuck knocked out the bankers 
and was ready for Con, Clark 
fired a left that knocked Chuck 
over and leaped onto Chuck,
Chuck pulled him over, Chuck 
and Con got up and Con drove 

left onto Chuck’s chin and 
knocked him out.

TlJunior Journalist . . .

Con Clark: IN TRAIL OF THE WILSON BROTHERS

Chapter one—Robbery Plans
The Wilson’s were loose. They had just escaped out of jail.

They had broken out after 4 months in jail. There leader was Chuck
Wilson, John and Bob worked for him. The Wilson Brothers were çi;upter Four—Getaway 
the slyest in the country. Sheriff Hurst just came into his office an next day the crooks were
then told the cook to feed the Wilson Brothers. The Cook went t • to break the bars with a 
into the other room and came running out. There not there said e ^ succeded and hurried 
cook. The sheriff said I’m gonna check. He went into the other out Gf town. Chuck said I thought 
room and was surprised to see it true. Meanwhile the crooks were ^ a wj1jje there they had us, 
making Plans for a bank robbery. Bob asked, when are we gonna qUjte said John. We had that 
hit. Tomorrow afternoon said Chuck. How about tomght said John. ^ chance Yah, Lucky we did. 
We’ve got to make good Plans said Chuck So they started making but if the sheriff was in the 
plans. Back at the sheriff’s office Con Clark had jus go o e rofit room we wouldn’t have been 
sheriff’s office. He was a deputy, And a good one too He was sur-, 
prised to find out the Wilsons were loose, They had acted as if| 
they liked being in jail. He also said they had seemed like little 
angels. But all the time they must have been planning a breakaway 
he said. The crooks were still making plans for the robbery back 
at their hideout. They were making them real Careful. And they 
weren’t making mistakes either. There real real careful. They were 
drawing sketch’s of the positions for everybody in the robbeiy.
Chuck was having the main part. Chuck could out shoot out fight 
opt smart any crook in Canada. And this lime he was making them 
more careful than ever. The plans that is. He had been caught the 
last time he robbed a bank. He and Bob and John were making pro
gress on the plans. Chuck was 28 years old Bob 24 and John 21.
They had the Sheriff and Con Clark worried. They knew how slick 
the Wilson Brothers were. And anybody would be worried if they 
had to capture them.
Chapter Two—Murder in a Robbery

At 3.00 the next afternoon the Wilson’s were riding into town.
As they got there they snuck behind the bank. They snuck in and 
made there way to the front. Chuck said, stick em up if yuh don't 

wake up in a grave. All right, said one banker but another 
attached Chuck. John and Bob stuck the rest of the bankers 

up but the banker was putting up a terrific fight. Chuck fired a left 
but the banker ducked. Chuck fired a low right that connected but 
the banker just backed up and attacked him again and knocked 
him down. Chuck got up on one Knee and then his gun barked.
The banker dropped. Chuck said, are you dead for life Mr. He 
didn’t answer. He is said John, Ha Ha Ha said Chuck, he fainted.
Don’t get funny Wilson said one banker. Oh you want it to ay said 
Bob, No said the banker. Well don’t you get funny then said Chuck.
Then another banker shot, Crash. Chuck ducked but it hit Bob as 
he was running away.
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(Continued from Page 3)
it stood silent.. Off in a corner 
an elderly lady furtively dabbed 
at her eyes.

More guests arrived, 
phone was continually ringing.

delivered.

Thea
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Telegrams
People were shouting, shaking 
hands, and embracing. This was 
victory! This was the end of 
23 years in opposition. This 
was the end of those dark days 
when there had been no Con
servatives in the legislature.

A friend phoned his grand
mother in Lunenburg. She said Halifax.
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H© is between 22 and 28, and he plans 
his future BIG.

He is capable, quick thinking, 
forward looking.
HE KNOWS an OPPORTUNITY when he 
sees it. He wants a CAREER based on a 
real interest in retail merchandising and 
selling.
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Chapter Three—Capture
Suddenly Con Clark came in. He saw what was going on but 

not in time. Chuck had him covered. But not for long. John shot 
but before he pulled the trigger Con held his arm tight. He then 
fired a right that knocked John off balance. He fell but Chuck 
tried to slug Con. Con ducked away but tripped over John who then 
got up with Con down. Immediately Chuck dived into Con. Con 
pulled him over but John Pulled Con back. Chuck got up and was 
thrown off balance by the bankers, one got away from John’s hold HE WANTS to be part of 

an expanding company which 
offers unlimited opportunity, 
job satisfaction, a company like 
Zeller’s Limited, afast growing 
Canadian retail organization.

FOR A QUICK LUNCH
VISIT OUR LUNCHEONETTE FOUNTAIN

KENNETH STAPLES DRUG COMPANY
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UNIVERSITY traitZELLER’S LIMITED STORE MANAGEMENT TRAINING 
PROGRAMME OFFERS THIS MAN:- it’s
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Starting salary 
$60 to $75 weekly

NEW BRUNSWICK GROWTH orit
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____it ZELLER’S is expanding

ZELLER'S will grow as
Canada grows

ZELLER’S is a company
with a future

t AIncreases based on progressNOW,
x x iger’s Salary 

$5,500 annually 
Average Manager’s Salary 

$9,000 annually 
Manager’s (large stores)

$25,000 and up

Minimum Mana
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It is the policy of ~~ <fy
Zeller’s to promote **
Store Managers and 
other executives 
from within the 
organization.

Courses Leading to B.A., B.Sc., B.Ed., B.C.L 
B. Admin.; Graduate Courses for 

Master's Degrees and Ph.D. in 
Chemistry

PROMOTION

COMPANY BENEFITS4
5

Pension Plan 
Group Life Insurance 
Group Hospitalization 
Profit Sharing 
Summer and Winter

Vacation

O art*
• science
• engineering

• business administration

• law
• forestry
• education Are You This Man ?

Please write full details to :

Personnel Dept., Zeller’s Limited 
5115 Trans Island Avenue, Montreal

Pre-Medical and Pre-Dentistry Courses
for information Write the Registrar,

Fredericton, N.B.

Employee Discount
Privileges
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